Abstract Each component of the human ear performs a specific function in hearing. The actual process of sound transduction takes place in the auditory portion of the inner ear, the fluid-filled cochlea. In the cochlea, the sensitivi• ty and efficiency of sensory apparatus to convert mechanical energy into neural activity, largely depends on the fluid• ic and ionic environment. In the lateral wall of cochlea, the secretory epithelium stria vascularis plays an important role in the maintenance of fluidic and ionic homeostasis. A variety of gene mutations disturbs the cochlear homeosta• sis and subsequently leads to hearing impairment. The review covers several aspects of cochlear homeostasis, from co• chlear fluid and the functional role of stria vascularis, cochlear K + recycling and its molecular substrates to genetic deafness with abnormal cochlear homeostasis.
Introduction
Hearing loss is the most common sensory disorders af• fecting personal communication and daily life. Among them, over 50% deafness cases have genetic compo• nents. The majority of genetic deafness targets the hear• ing organ-cochlea. The mammalian cochlea is a snail-shaped, fluid-filled structure and is divided into three compartments: scala tympani, scala vestibuli and scala media（Fig.1） . Scala tympani and scala vestibule are filled with extracellular fluid-like perilymph. Sca• la media, containing high［K + ］endolymph, houses the mechanoreceptive sensory epithelium-the organ of Cor• ti. Sound wave energy is transmitted through cochlear fluids and converted by the sensory hair cells to nerve pulses. The ionic and fluid homeostasis in the cochlea plays an important role in cochlear physiology. Disrup• tion of cochlear homeostasis due to genetic mutation in• evitably compromises normal hearing function. In this review we will focus on the structural basis and molecu• The perilymph is a typical extracellular fluid, and its ionic composition is similar but not identical to that of plasma and cerebrospinal fluid. The dominant cation in the perilymph is sodium. Both scala vestibuli and scala tympani are filled with perilymph which communicates at the cochlear apex via the helicotrema. However, the perilymph of scala vestibuli and scala tympani differs in composition and origin
［2］
: the perilymph of scala vestibu• li originates mainly from plasma across a blood-peri• lymph barrier, whereas the perilymph of scala tympani is partially formed by cerebrospinal fluid（CSF） . The movement of perilymph in response to vibration of oval window membrane causes the motion of basilar mem• brane and in turn hair cell stimulation.
The endolymph is a unique extracellular fluid with un• usually high［K
］ . Enclosed in scala media, the endolymph has direct contact with sev• eral different epithelial cell types including sensory hair cells. It is well known that the endolymph originates from the perilymph through the labyrinthine epithelium, rather than from blood plasma ［3, 4］ . Interestingly, the en• dolymph in scala media possesses a large positive tran• sepithelial potential with respect to perilymph and plas• ma, designated as the endocochlear potential （EP） . The EP was first recorded by von Békésy
［5］
and its magni• tude is around 80-100mV in the mammalian cochleas studied. However, no such high potential has been de• tected in the vestibular endolymphatic labyrinth or any other mammalian organ. The EP in the cochlea is gener• ally considered to be generated by stria vascularis ［5, 6］ and to serve as a major driving force for sensory trans• duction. The spiral ligament might also contribute to the generation or maintenance of EP as evidenced by a dra• matic reduction of EP in Pou3f4-deficient mice and Tbx18-deficient mice with defect of spiral ligament fi• brocytes ［7, 8］
. Several electrophysiological models have been proposed to explain the mechanism underly• ing the EP generation
［9-11］
. Nevertheless, the mo• lecular substrate that produces EP has only been identi• fied until very recently. The EP is essentially generated by the potassium channel subunit . The other group of deaf animal mutants is associated with melanocyte defects in the stria vascularis as well as in the skin. Therefore, they usually have abnormal coat color, such as white spots or patches. Deaf white cats, Dalmatian dogs, white spotting（W）rats and Steel（Sl） mice are well-known examples of animals with pig• ment-associated deafness. Interestingly, the absence of strial melanocytes, the lack of EP and the resulting hear• ing loss can be highly variable between and within each individual animal: some cochleas have no strial melano• cyte and no detectable EP, while in other cochleas strial melanocytes are present only in the pigmented portion of the stria vascularis and a reduced EP can be measured
［22］
. Another deaf animal mutant, German waltzing guin• ea pig, has pigmented eyes as well as normal coat color, but the strial melanoctyes are abnormal in the mal• formed stria vascularis ［62, 63］
. Expression of several key players in the endolymph homeostasis also reduced in the inner ear of German waltzing guinea pig ［64］ .
Summary
Cochlear homeostasis plays a critical role in cochlear physiology and normal hearing function. Mutations in a wide range of genes can disturb the cochlear homeosta• sis and consequently cause hearing impairment. Deaf an• imal mutants provide a useful tool to understand the un• derlying molecular mechanism of genetic deafness with abnormal cochlear homeostasis, and to develop novel therapeutic strategies to cure this form of genetic deaf• ness.
